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3llisrrllrrnrnns. 
Speoial Correspondenoe of the Soientifio Amerloan 

LONDON, July 30th 185l. 

Hobbs, our Americ&n locksmith, h&s dumb. 
fou,,,led &11 the gre&t London lock.miths, by 
picking his W&y into the best p&tented locks 
m&de by the English manuf&cturers. This 
fea.t w&s done by Mr. Hol,bs, who oper&ted 
upon & lock pla.ced upon ths v&ult door of the 
St&te Pa.per'. Office, &nd considered p roof 
&g .. inst picklocks. In twenty.five minutes he 
wa. in &mong the St&te record II, a.nd in ten 
minutes &fter he re.locked the door, & fea.t, the 
lock being & detector, tha.t wa.s thought im. 
possible. He iR to experiment on a.nother plio. 
tent lock, which is to be ellclosed between two 
bo&rds, se&led by the committee, &nd nothing 
but the hole for the key is to be exposed to 
view, a.nd thirty da.ys is to be the period 0.1. 
lowed for opening it. The experiment is look. 
ed forw&rd to with conRider&Lle interest hy &11 
persons connected with the tra.de. Mr. H. is 
to get £200 for opening it, &nd he uy. he tvill 
do it. Mr. Hobbs exhibits & lock, a.nd offers a. 
rewa.rd of £200 to &ny person who c&n pick 
it or form & false key which will open it, after 
exa.mining the lock &nd key for &Ily period they 
m&y ple&.e. The Lock is D&y & Newell'. 
America.n P&r&peutic. 

From the opening of the Exhibition till Silo. 
t urd&y, July 26, no less th&n 2,929,778 visits 
h&ve been p&id to it. £61!,638 58. h&s been 
received from the s&le of se&son ticketR, &nd 
the a.mount t&ken in pa.yments &t the doors 
has been £181,011 G.. With subscription., 
t1erefore, the total incomingR of the Roy.a.l 
Commission now cOD.ider&b1r exceed £300,. 
000 (moee than one million &nd & half of dol· 
lar.). 1IIr. Ahbott La.wrence, having re'luest. 
ed th .. t his son, CuI. T. B. Lawrence may be 
&lIowed to hoke out of the Gre&t Exhibition 
three of �r. Colt·" revolving pi.tol., to he for. 
warded to the C&pe of Good Hope, for the use 
(.f lion officer in Her 1II .. jesty'. service, the Lords 
of the TreILsury have given directions to the 
proper &uthorities to permit the pistols to be 
removed from the Exhibition Building, &nd 
delivered to Col. La.wrence, &8 requested. 

In raw materials Americ& st&nd8 unap. 
pr'l&ch&ble, &t le&.t in th&t m&teri&l upon 
"'Rich so much of England'. m&nuf&cturing 
superiority depend., viz., cotton. The south· 
ern pl,mter. have not shown the le&st disposi. 
tion to produce &ny effect &p&rt from Inherent 
excellence, because here &re not merely ne&t 
packe. of sample., but fuii.sized bales. The 
chief cotton. shown &re from Georgi&, AI&ba. 
ma, Tennessee, &nd South C&rolin&. Among 
the first m&y be specified th&t shown by Mr. 
Jones, of Burke County, which is be&utifully 
fine, soft, &nd silky. The cotton from Mr. 
J.B. Merriwe .. ther, of Montgomery, AI .. ham&, 
Is soft, strong, fine, of good color, well h&n. 
died, &nd in &11 reopect. rnoHt �xcellent. The 
.&me &Iso m&y he s&id of the cottun from Mr. 
W. H&mpton, of Ch&rle;ton, S. C., which 
closely resem bles the preceding in &11 its good 
qUILlitie.. Those two b&les &re prob .. hly the 
fine.t of the whole sertes, but undoubted Iy 
some of the oth,us &re very ne&rly, Hnut quit.e 
as good. The cotton from Mr. W. Seahrouk, 
of South C&rolin&, especi&lIy may be men· 
tioned a� first.rate. Amongst the contribu· 
tions from Tennessee, tbtl specimens shown by 
Mr. D. L&k, uf Memphis, Sbelby Co. j Mr. G. 
L. Holmes, of the .&me. place j Mr. J. Pope, 
&nd Mr. Samuel Bond, &180 of MemphiR, 
Me . as good 80S can be desired. Inlook 
iog over the cotton samples, in the E&st 
India. department I must, '&y our pl&nters 
need h&ve 110 feard &bout such competition, &11 
they ha.ve to do, Is to progress 80S they h&ve 
hitherto done. The indigenous cottons of In. 
di& are &Il of them, by n&ture, short st&ple j 
they &re w&nting in th&t long, silky lu.tre 
which is so eminently ch&r&cteristic of the best 
v&rieties of the Americ&n species. But on 

I . looking over the extensive series of the n&tive 

I 
: cottons of Hindost&n, there is &nother f&et I which c&nnot f&il to strike the observer-&nd 

"0 th&t i., the ca.reless &nd imperfect mode in 
I ,  which the fibre itself h&s been prepl!ored &nd 

One series of cotton from the Ea.at 

Scientific 
Indi& Government FMms, &nd m&de into M&n. 
che.ter goods, look very well, but they &re of 
short st&ple. There &re Bome good s&mples 
from the Briti.h West Indies, and to th&t qu&r. 
ter let the Americ&n pl&nter h&ve his eyes 
wide open. There &re be&utiful hpecimens of 
Se& Isl&nd from Trinid&d &nd B&rb&does, &nd 
& splendid s&mple of the New Orleans kind 
from J&maic&. Sm&lI s&mples of n&nkeen, 
&nd some very short at&ple cotton &re shown 
in the Chinese dep&rtment j and & single spe. 
cimen of good &nd long cotton i. shown from 
Peru. Tbo Afric&n cottons do not show to 
mnch a.dv&nt&ge. 

A be&utiful little speci:nen of & m&rine 
ste&ll\er h&s come up to London from the 
Clyde, in Scotland; .he is named the" Tour. 
ist," &nd was built by Denny & Brothers, 
Dumb&rton j her length of keel &nd fore.r&ke 
&re 155 feet, bre&dth of beam 16& feet, depth 
of hold 7 feet 9 inches. Her two engines &re 
oscill&ting, 70 horse. power each, &nd go like 
chronometer., driving hQr at 16 knots per hour. 
Her pa.ddle wheels are fe&thering-quite & 
common kind here, &nd I would &dvise our 
North Riv�r Engineers to try them, they &dd 
gre&tly to the speed of & vessel. 

�mttican. 
serves, where they will be kept together and 
fed till the brep.ding se&son, when they will be 
&110 wed to le&d their young &t full liberty, &nd 
find their food &H they l,lease. Tbe pr&irie. 
hens &re to be tried in the wood., phe&s&nt. 
preserves, moors &nd me&dows. 

."".-.... �c:::::---
The Cotton Crop. 

The c&lcul&tions regarding the cotton crops 
this season exhibit a very wide difference. 
The crops, by some, it is s&id, will yield three 
millions of b&les. A New Orle&ns cotton 
merch&nt alloys thi. calcul&tion is utterly fal. 
lacious, the drought has &ffected both upl&nd 
&nd lowl&nd cotton. It will be impossible to 
m&ke more th&n four. fifths of the usual or 
upl&n,l crop. and 80S three.fourths of the entire 
crop of the United St&tea &re derived from up. 
I&nd sources, the ultim .. te extent of the pro. 
duction can e&sily be progno"tic&led. He 
says :-The best th .. t c&n be expected of the 
upl .. nd r�gionH of Tennessee, North Al&b&ma, 
Western Loui"ian&, Mis.is"ippi &nd Georgi&, 
is & crop twenty per cent. Ie." th&n I&st ye&r, 
while over the lowl&n<l, &11 &lIuvi&l cotton reo 
gion, hango the contingency of & fiue or foul 
&utumu, &nd & long or & .hort Se&Mon. 

Lard Oil. 

Brld,lul: the Nile. 
The editor of the Boston Medic&l &nd Sur. 

gie&l Journal, now on & visit to Egypt &nd 
Nubi&, gives the following &ccount of the 
hridge in progress of construction across the 
Nile near C&rio : 

"A French engineer is constructing & 
beautiful bridge &CrOSR the river, where the 
w&ter is both deep &nd swift. The arches are 
of large hrick. Another appears to be build. 
ing over the Damietta br&nch, as seen in the 

I dist&nce. 1I1ud m&chines, all iron, worked hy i 
ste&m j J,ile.drivers, an,l machinery of all 
kinds buit&blc fJr carrying on & he&vy lmsi· 
ness j besides immense piles of stone, brick, 
timber, and other materi&l., independently of 
I&borers, soldier., cartp, horse., bo&ts &nd 
muleH, give the B pot lor six mil,s round. lion 
active and b u.tIing &ppe&r&nce. Six ye&rs, 
we &re informed, h&ve elapsed since the piers 
were commenced. Thi. is the first bridge. it 
is believed. ever built acrOBR the Nile. It w&s 
commenced by Mahommed Ali some ye&rs 
"ince, alld IL fear iH entert&ined th .. t it will ne· 
ver 1,e fini"hetl. The diving bell is lion extr&· 
ordin&ry mlichine, with which sixty men are 
&t once �unk to the river.bed to drive piles, 
lay the stone�, &c. The "I'&ter &t the lowest 

Americ& i. the I&nd of b&con tl.nd I&rd. It point is thirty feet deep, anti. the mud thirty 
more below th&t, down through which thA rai.es more of those gentry n!,med " Alexan. 

der Campbell," than &11 the world beside. 
The In.rd of the United St&teK, i. & gre&t 

found&tion of the pill&r is sunk, in iron boxes, 
till i's weight lodgeM on the firm bottom. The 

In the Exhibitiun I h&ve noticed & gem for 
printers: it is & specimen of type, s&id to be 
the sm&lIest ever m&nufactured in this coun· 
try. The whole of Gr&y's Elegy, consisting 
of thirty. two verses, i. cont&ined in two co· 
lumns, 3t inches deep. 

There is a.loo &nother fqr w&tchm&kers, it is 
& w&tch m&de of ivory, with gol,\ screws anei 
steel moving power.. It work_ in ten rubies, 
&nd weighs (glas" &nd v�"e included) only h&lf 
lion ounce. 

There iM &nother for musicians, &nd it loe. 
long" to Am�rica. It is lion invention by T. 
S. Woo,l, of Virgini ... , that iR never without & 
crowd &bout i t, when the cloors Me op�ned. It 
is the &tt&chment of a violin to & pi&no. It 
is & bon& fide fiddle, play�d with fuur bows
producing the softest vihr&tions of sound j Plio. 
ganini could not h&ve excited more wonder in 
the meridian of his celebrity. If the perfor. 
mer is m&ster of the pi&no, the horse h&irs 
run to &nd fro on inclined pl&nes with lion &c· 
tivity th&t puts &11 common el bows &t defi· 
ance. It is lion origin&l ide&, cle&rly lion Ame. 
rican one, to fiddle by m&chinery. Sir George 
Sm&rt, the di.tinguished composer &nd org&n. 
ist, the ob&n m&n of the music jury, contem
pl&ted its movement & long time with evident 
&musement. 

source of revenue and Ohio i. the he&d qu&r. whole length of piers for receiving the &rches, 
ters of this m&gnificent f&t husiness. In Cin. is ninety feet Last se&son 25,000 m�n w�re 
cinn&ti there are f(lrty m&nufactllrer., I&rge employed, &t present only 2,000, the p&.ch& 
&nd sm&lI, of Lard Oil. These consume on an having used up his funds in building &nd fur
&ver&gc, e&ch week, the ye&r round, 1000 pa.ck. nishing costly p&lace. in &11 directions. Eve. 
&ges of 300 IhR. e&ch j equ&l to :i2,000 pack&. ry three month. tbe Gov�rnor of & district iH 
ge. or 15,000,000 lb •. per annum. From this called upon for a. cert&in numuer of villager. 
i. to be ueuueted, for "terine, one. third or for this public work." 

In my I&st I presented some inform&tion reo 
I&tive to the proceedings of the British Asso. 
ci&tion for the &dv&ncement of Science, &nd 
in my next I will present some more, 80S it is 
very interesting to scientific men. 

A trilLl h&s t&ken pl&ce to test the qu&lity 
of the French &nd the Engli.h Sheffield files, 
the English proved to be superior. 

5,120,000 Ih., leaving 10,480,000 Ihs., equal, 
allowing 8 lb •. to the galloll, to 1,110,000 g&l. 
Ion •. This m&y be con.idered a. f&ir &ver&ge 
of the &mount manufa.ctured &nd consumed 
yearly in Cincinn&ti. To the I&tter &ccount 
must be set its five I&rge c&ndle f&ctories, 
which consume tho sterine in combin&tion 
with t&llow. As m&nuf&cturers &re unwilling 
to divulgo the qu&ntity of c&ndles m&de, we 
&re left to infer it from the I&rge &mount of 
sterine which enter. into their composition,
two pounds being con.urned for each pound of 
c&ndles. Lard uil is f .... t .uper.eding other 
oils, &nd were it cheaper than it is at tbe 
E&st, the common whale oil woulJ soon be 
driven entirely from the market. 

Oppooltlon 10 ROb.iohn·. Balloon. 

M. Poiteven, the celehr&ted French &ero. 
ne&ut, is con8tructing & most wonderful pro. 
peller b&lloon, &t p&ris. It consists of three 
ba.lloons, e&ch 120 feet high, &tt&ched to 
the two ends &nd centre of & ca.rC&S8 of 
wood, &bout the length of & Brooklyn ferry· 
bo&t. The steering &nd &dv&ncing &pp&r&tus 
consist of two screws, moved e&ch by & ste&m 
engine of four horse power, &nd acting upon 
the &ir precisely 80S the screw of & propeller 

A 1'1rtaJlic n lIt1drr. 
The rudder (,f the S�n J ""into now in the 

Brooklyn dry dock, i. &bout 24 feet in length, 
compo�ed of a. centre wrought iron .pindle 
weighing 2,249 Ibs., turned &nd finished j 
upon this spindle is C&st, for n'e&r1y the entire 
length. & composition c&sting of copper &nd 
tin, of 1,940 Ibs.; to this c&bting, fia.nges pro. 
ject ne&r1y the entire length of the spindle, to 
which &re riveted the copper plates which 
form the rudder. The ohject of the c&sing is 
to prevent rUNt on the iron. The whole 
weighs about (;,350 II, •. , &nd was m&llufactur. 
ed &t the Wa,hington N&vy Y&rd. 

,\. �Ion.ler Eniline. 

Jlles"rs. It'Jdgers, Ketchum & Grosvenor, of 
Paterson, h&ve built & locomotive for the New 
York & Erie R&ilro&d, which went upon the 
line 011 Jllond&y week, c&lcul&ted to dr&w fort· 
ty lo&ded cars, or & weight equ&l to 800 
tons-& I&rge freight for & .hip. 

---�-=====-- ----

Coal in DUlchnl Co., N. Y. 
The Poughkeepsie Telegr&ph notices the 

,liscovery of & coal mine on the f&rm of F. B. 
Schultz, i n  Clinton, Dutchess Co. The co&l 
lie. ne&r the �urf&ce of the e&rth, &nd is simi. 
1M to th&t t&ken from the Lack&w&n& mines. 
-[Exch&nge. 

By & vote in P&rliament, of 75 to 47, the 
Exhibition Building will be left st&nding to 
the 1st ofM&y, 1852, in order to collect opinion 
rel&tive to it. permanence in Hyde P&rk. I 
think it should be removed, for however fine it 
is-&nd it is the gre&test wonder to be seen, 
the green tree. and the hlue sky &bove &re 
more valu&hle to the Londoners th&n the Crys. 

[This co&l will no doubt turn out to be m i  The three b&lIoons &Ie ready-and their im. 
Clio-it looks like co&l, smells like co&l, but 

does upon the w&ter, &nd of sixteen inclined 
pl&nes. 

mense folds fill the whole length ef the P&I&. 
burns like brick. 

is N &tion&l, wh�re fifty Beamstresses h&ve 
been hemming &nd binding &nd stitching 
a.W&Y &t them for the la.at two months &nd & 

t .. 1 P&I&ce. EXCXLSIOR. 

h&lf. 

--------===.::�- --
Impollng StODf •• 

Mr. J. W. Sander., one of our most experi. 
enced T"es.men, h&s invented & new iron impo. 

[We lJ&d some conver8&tion, a few d&ys &go, 
with & gentlem&n of this 1.I&ce, direct from 
LondoD. The greate.t wonder to be seen, he 
salu, i. the Crystal P",I&ce itself. The Ame. 
rican dep&rtment, he stated, w&. wretchedly 

He w&s to &scend on the 1st inst. By the sing stone, which i. prouounced & c&pital inven. 
next steamer we .hall hellr how he succeeded. I.ion. This iR the age of iron. One of the 
A gre&t number &re very anxious to know m&n&geJ, or we wonld h&ve m&de & much bet. 
when the Americ&n b&lIoon propeller will ter &ppe&r&nce. Too much room w&s de. 
m&ke her tri&l trip from Hoboken. m&nded in the first pl&ce, for if the &rticles in =c::::=--

the dep&rtment were 80S closely p&cked 80S in Railroad in Spain. 

other dep&rtments, they would h&ve &ppeared In the Sp&nish Cortes on the 28th of June, 
to better &dnnt&ge. It w&� the gener&l the Minister of public works presented & bill 
opinion there, he s&id, th&t the Commissioner for & gr&nt for the est&blishment of the Ar&n
W&S not very well qu&lifled for his office j the juez &nd Alm&nz& Ra.ilw&y. The gr&nt is of 
whole business, &8 is gener&lIy the c&se with 220,oolf,000 re&ls, three per cents, equ&l to 
our political m&n&gera, h&. been & politic&l 220,000,000 c&sh, for the construction &nd 
blunder. A mere politici&n does very well to equipment of the centre ro&d, the dist&nce be
blow, but he is evidently out of his element ing 144 English miles. The contr&etors 
&mong m&ehinery.-[ED. pledge themselves th&t it sh&ll be finished in 

==--- three ye&rs, &nd th&t they will h&ve eight 
Ende&vors &re &bout to be m&de by some princip&l st&tions, 20 c&rri&ges (1st cl&ss) 27 

gentlemen in Liverpool to n&tur&lize Ameri. c&rri&ges (2nd cl&8s,) 40 c&rri&ges (3d cla8s,) 
c&n qu&ils &nd pr&irie.fowls in Engl&nd. 78 w&gon pl&tforms for goods, &nd 20 loco. 
The qu&ils &re to be turned into cloae pre· motives. There is to be & single tr&ck only. 
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ddvILntageH "f t.hi" stone is the e&sy m&nner 
in which the form is taken off &nd repl&ced, 
by h&ving ge&r wheeb &tt&ched to it, so th&t 
the form c&n be r&ised or lowered by me&ns of 
& cr&nk, which brings It down to the floor 
without the l&b6r of lifting, or the gre&t d&n. 
ger of f&lIing out. For I&rge forma, eapeci&lIy, 
this stone must become indispens&ble. It i& 
&Iso a. very ne&t orn&ment to the composing 
room, &nd will last forever.-[B&ltimore Sun. 

[We &gree with our cotempor&ry j this ia & 
good improvement for l&rge formH, tha.t ia, the 
W&y of moving them on &nd off the stone, we 
like it decidedly; iron imposing stones, how. 
ever, &re not new by &ny me&n8. 

-=�---

Communic&tiona which come to this office, 
without proper signa.tures &re disreg&rded. 
There will be no v&ri&tion from this rule. 
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